
still America^
most popular
reloading team

The f(CBS Precisioneered^
Reloader Special!

after year more reloaders
1 continue to buy the RGBS Re-

loader Special thananyother team
ot press and dies —of any brand.

The reason? Performance and
price.

The RGBS J.R. Press provides all
the wallop needed to reload any
caliber of cartridge. From the
largest Mags down to .17's. It is
ruggedly built to resize cases their
full length, reform cases, and even
make bullets without springing
out of alignment.

The J.R.'s teammates, RGBS
Precisioneered Dies, are meticu
lously machined, one at a time, to
outlast a dozen gun barrels. They
are the finest, most dependable
dies money can buy.

Combined, you get the complete
J.R. Press, and one set of RGBS rifle
or pistol dies in your choice of 86
calibers. No hidden extras to buy

The price — $52.50. Less than
what you d pay for 9 boxes of
.30-06 cartridges.

Ask your gun dealer for a free
demonstration of the RGBS Re-
loader Special. Free Gatalog avail
able atdealers, orby writing RGBS
toe., Dept. Q-2, P.O. Box 19ig
Oroville, Galifornia 95965.

Quality reloads begin with RCBS
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Surprise Bass Spot
ONE of North America's most

delightful regions is the Outer
Banks of North Carolina in the region
made famous by the Wright Brothers.

It was in the Nags Head area that
they conducted tlieir experiments on
flying heavier-than-air craft.

This region, especially around Cape
Hatteras, is one spot where campers can
enjoy a spring outing. A few years ago, 1
spent the Easter holiday weekend at
Cape Hatteras. You can enjoy tliis coun
try in the summer and fall, too.

In late October of 1975 1 was there
again as a judge and press observer in
the 1975 Bass Anglers Sportsmen Soci
ety Classic fishing tourney. And my
eyes were opened to tlie largemouth
bass fishing to be found in Currituck
Sound.

This sound, or inland bay, is just a
few yards from the Atlantic Ocean but it
supports a tremendous population of
freshwater largemoutli bass. Because of
this Ray Scott, the man who runs the
Bass Anglers Society, decided to have
his 1975 tourney in Cumtuck Sound.

The point I wish to make at this stage
is that this sound offers good bass fish
ing and some of it can be in well pro
tected waters where you can use a small
boat. The area also can kick up real

i

This is the kind of largemouth bass to
he found in Currituck Sound, N.C. Jim
Houston of Tahlequah, Okla., caught
this 6-pound 12-ounce beauty there
during the 1975 Bassmasters Classic.
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good, too, so he careful.
So if you are looking for a place to

camp out and to enjoy both freshwater
and saltwater fishing without traveling
more than five or ten minutes, then
consider this region.

Joel Arrington of the North Carolina
Travel Development Section told me
about Currituck Sound as we rode
down to the region after he had picked
me up at the Norfolk, Virginia, airport.

And this is how he described it:
"In the extreme northeastern comer

of North Carolina, Currituck Sound
stretches north and south 30 miles and
has an average width of about four
miles," he said. "On the east, it is sepa
rated from the Atlantic Ocean by a nar
row harrier reef called the Currituck
Bank.

"Since the water is nearly fresh, it
supports populations of largemouth
bass, white perch, sunfish and other in
land species. Aldiough it's primaiy at
traction for anglers is its extensive
population of largemouth bass, in sum
mer many fish for white perch.
• "Currituck bass do not weigh as
much, on the average, as those from
most inland lakes and ponds. Average
size is about two pounds, but five-
pounders are common. What they lack
in weight is compensated by numbers.
Typically action is fast. A fish manage
ment study indicates that fishermen av
erage more than 1.5 fish per hour of ef
fort and it reports that the population oi
largemouths there can sustain withoui
detrimental effect at least twice the fish
ing pressure it now receives.

"Fishermen travel from near and fa
to fish Currituck's weedheds and mar
shy shorelines, not only because fisl
are plentiful, hut because Curritucl
Sound is one of the few spots in th<
U.S. where a flyrod is consistently (hu
not always) die best tackle choice.

"Otiier reasons include die availahil
ity of guides and comfortable lodge
along the western shore. Guides furnisl
a boat and motor and pole one or tw,
anglers most of a long day for about $4(
Room and hoard ranges up to S25 a da
per person. That inclucles a packet
lunch, breakfast and dinner. Motel
nearby offer rooms for up to about $If
Several campgrounds are convenient t
the sound and free public lauiicli ramp
are located at Poplar Branch and Coir
jock.

(Continued on gage 42)
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